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DOUGLAS COLLEGE STUDENT SOCIETY FILMS 
"PERFORMANCE" with Mick Jagger and James Fox 
Friday, November 7th, 8:00PM, Richmond Campus 
SOc for Douglas College students 




Friday, November 7th, New Westminster Campus 




Tnh n Casavetti' s "l·ITNNT.E AND HOSCOWITZ" 
. . .\ l t man ' ~; "TilE Lorn: GI) ()[)J.W[" 
··-' ) 
DOUGLAS COLLeGE 
ARC ' 'l ES 
wo~mN' s \vEDNESDAY 
NOON - HOUR SESSIO~S 
ROOH 308 C + D 
New \~estminster 
Nov. 5 -Want to find out more about finances, mortgages, credit etc? 
Come direct your questions to lis. Narg Shirley, Senior Loans 
Officer, Royal Bank, NPw Westminster. 
Nov. 12 - Career Seminar 
Careers Related to the Environment 
Nov. 19 - Women and Self-Esteem: \-lhy Women Don't Like TI1emselves Very 
Huch. !'1s. Lillian ZimmerMan 
Liberal Arts, Douglas Collep,e 
Nov. 26. - The staff at New \.;rest Campus vill be doing a special 
presentation. Contact .Joyce Chcvsky (local 249) for 
further information. 
Dec. 3 - Women and Health 
Dr. Sheilah Tiwmpson 
Health Services, Douglas College 
r 
---------- - --------
DOUGLAS COLLEGE IHTER CFFICE MEMO 
TO-
FRO .. 
ALL FACULTY AND STAFF OAT~ : 0ct.30/75 
MARILYN SMITH 
College Canada •75- The -Annual Conference of the Association 
of Canadian Community Colleges -Hotel Vancouver, November 9-12, 1975 
THE FINAL (!?) PROGRAM HAS RECENTLY BEEN SENT TO ALL 
DIRECTORS IN THE COLLEGE AND AS WELL IS AVAILABLE IN 
EACH COUNSELLING CENTRE IN THE COLLEGE. 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ATTENDING ANY OF THE SESSIONS 
AND ARE TRYINr, TO DECIDE WHICH DAY TO REQUEST OR PURCHASE 
A DAILY PASS (AT A COST OF $10.00), YOU MAY WISH TO 
CONSULT THE PROGRAM . 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
TO: Faculty 
FROM: Sandra Carpenter 
RE: Vocabulary and Spelling Development 




A 4-week workshop for students will be starting on November 11 . If you 
have students you think would profit from a vocabulary an d spe lling course, 
please ask them to see me to register. 
lt will be held on Tuesdays from 2- 4 in S601B. 
SC/pk 
-- -----------------
FILM: "SEXUALITY AND COMMUNICATION" 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6th ROOM 407 C&D, TIME 12 TO 2 p.m. 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE STUDENTS, STAFF AND FACULITY ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
"Sexuality and Communication" is a 55 minute film of a symposium 
held at the Ontario Science Center by Drs. Beryl and Avinoam Chernick. 
The film deals with medical and emotional aspects of sexuality with 
special emphasis on the importance of communication. Using the 
medium of role-play, the film features the Doctors Cernick, a husband 
and wife team, in an exploration of the subjects of sexuality and 
communication as they relate to both doctor/patient relationships and 
husband/wife relationships. 
An opportunity for group discussion of the film will follow the showing. 
While this film contains a mature handling of sexual material, it 
may be offensive to some people. 
For further information, please contact Bonnie McGhie, Counselling 
Center, Surrey Campus. 
--·~-------------------
i - ----------~------------------------------~----~A~F~lC~i~:lxV~ES~--~-----
Douglas College Faculty Association 
P.O. Box 2503. New Westminster, B.C. V3L 5B2 
Business Phone 588-4411 
October 24, 1975 
ALL MEMBERS OF THE DOUGLAS COLLEGE FACULTY ASSOCIATION 
The Faculty Association has become a very important part of Douglas College 
in the past year as a result of its certification as the legal bargaining 
agent for faculty. Its position in the balance of power within the College 
has improved tremendously since the days when the Association attempted to 
negotiate gentlemen's agreements and minor changes to the Faculty Handbook 
(may its memory be a blessing). 
As a result the selection of the Executive Committee, the policies it will 
pursue and the strengths and weaknesses of its members will be far more 
important questions next year than they have .ever been before. 
To begin the process of searching for qualified candidates who wish to 
devote a significant proportion of their "spare time" to the welfare of 
all the members of the Association the undersigned wish to indicate that 
they will not be standing for any of the positions on the Executive in the 













INSTANT DANG~· 1975 
A Saturday workshop in "instant dance" for both elementary and secondary school 
teachers is being offered by Dou~las College in conjunction with the CAHP 
. Dance Section, P.E.P.S.A., Richmond, and Abbotsford School Boards. 
WHEN and WHERE: 
November 15 for elementary teachers 
Godson Elementary School 
33130 Bevan Road., Abbotsford 
November 22 for secondary teachers 
McNaire Junior High School 
950 No. 4 Road, Richmond 
All those registered will receive a 
package containing "ins~ant lessons" and 
a cassette tape of tne morning and afternoon 
proceedings. The morning session will 
include four lessons on various themes, 
and the afternoon session will be 
practical and involve some of the 
morning's themes. The emphasis will 
be on personal involvement. 
Bring clothes suitable for the 
practical session and a bag lunch. 
FEE: $5 a workshop includes "instant 
lessons". 
TIME: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
INSTRUCTORS: 
Anne Ireland, Surrey School Board 
Sonya Van Niekerk, Douglas College Physical 
Education, Recreation and Leisure Department 
Ian McLean, U.B.C.Edudation Department 
Chris Johnson, Douglas College Physical Education, 
Recreation and Leisure Department 
PRE-REGISTRATION BY PHONE RECOMMENVEV IN THE EVENT OF A MAT 
.6o that enough tapu, w.Ui. be. avctU.able.. Oth~e. mcU..e. oJt 
attac.he.d Jte.g..Wbta.t.tort 6o.Jtm. Please call 588-6404 for further 
INSTANT DANCE - FOR TEACHERS 
bt 
Name ____________________________________________________ Date ________________ __ 
Address __ ~--------------------~--------~----~------~Phone __ ~~--~----~­
Please make cheque for $5 payable to Douglas College and mail with registration 
form to: ADMISSIONS, Douglas College, P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, V3L 5B2. 
u 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT CONCERT SERIES 
RECITM David Whiteley , flute 
David Pickell , piano 
PROGRAMME 
SONATA in b minor 
Andante 
Largo e dolce 
Presto 
November S, 1975 
8:00 p. m. 
N 405 
New Westminster Campus 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1865 - 1750) 
SONATA tn C major opus 53 (Weldstetn) Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770 - 1827) 




Three Romances for flute and piano, opus 94 
Three Pieces for flute alone 
Bergere captive 
Jade 
Toan - Yan 
Fantas1e for flute and piano, opus 79 
Robert Schumann 
( 1810 - 1856) 
P. o. Ferroud 
Gabriel Faure 





George Bower ing - Wednesday,l2 November 
Daphne Marlatt Monday, 17 November 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE 
ARC!-: VES 
2pm Surrey 4-room complex 
llam N.W. 4-room complex 
********************** ************************************************************* 
PARKING 
AT DOUGLAS COLLEGE C&~USES 
The difficult parking situation at Douglas College is readily 
apparent. Some improvement in parking space has been effected 
at both New Westminster and Surrey this past summer. Limited 
parking will, however, continue to be an aggravation. 
The municipal Fire Departments require that free acce&s fire 
lanes be maintained and parking in other than white lined 
designated parking spaces cannot be tolerated. This applies 
to all motor vehicles including motorcycles or motor bikes 
which must not be parked in walkways or against buildings. 
If parking is not available in your preferred area, please 
look around. Relief from a tight parking situation at the 
New Westminster campus is generally available at the Canada 
Games Pool parking lot. Please use the Sixth Avenue entrance 
to the south parking lot only. Park between white lines only. 
Do not block departure of other cars. 
Illegally parked cars will be towed away at a considerable 
cost to the owner. 
May we please have your cooperation in the use of only the 
white lined parking spaces on campus and use of the south 
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.. No r1ist, Durkin, but effeci•YO the fifteenth of outmofldl 
you m•y start ~:<~lima me by my Ont 111mc." 
uwatch 
the wires." 
First Aid Hint 
Recommended Treatment for 
Electric Shock 
An Individual who has suffered 
an electric shock must first be 
removed from contact with the 
electric current. To avoid endanger-
Ing yourself, try to de-energize the 
conductor by shutting off the 
electricity. If that Is not possible, 
use a dry wooden object to remove 
live wires from the Injured person 
or to remove the Injured person 
from the enerRized conductor. 
If the person Is not breathlns. 
start artificial ventilation (mouth-
to-mouth) as soon as possible. 
Summon medical ald. 
When breathing has been re-
stored and It becomes necessary to 
leave the person alone temporarily, 
place him In the 3/4 prone or drain-
age position. 
The following clipping was taken from 
the Workers Compensation Board,Health 
and Safety Digest • 
* * * * * * 
In keeping with the new HUMAN RIGHTS CODE 
of B.C. and International Women's Year 






ltiP'IIt A~ COIII .. UNitATI ... t TOo 
MS. KATHLEEN RU~ 
DUtiECTOR. HUMAN ltiQHT8 COO. 
DIEI"AitTMIENY 01' LA .. U .. 
'""""'""'•NT •u•LotNcae. ¥tc:TOftiA. t.e. 
YaY 1M 
-PllftARTMitNT 0 , L ABOUR 
HUMAN RIGHTS . RANCH 




New Westminster, B.C. 
OP'P'ICI LOCATID ATo 
P'OUitTH P'~OO" 
I NTIEitNATIONAL. HOUa& 
leO DOUQ~Aa aT"IEIET. VICTOIUA, •·•· 
TIELIE~HONIE o ,.7 .... 1 
*620 • 4211 Kingsway 
Bby. , B.C. 
434- 5761, Local 3~7 
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I have examined both your application forms for 
non-teaching employment and for faculty employment. 
Your application for non-teaching employment is excellent. 
It does not contravene the Human Rights Code in any way. 
I especially like the fact that you have added to the 
application form that you comply with the Human Rights Code 
of British Columbia. I have just made one small amendment 
to the section outlining the Human Rights Code. In f act 
I have taken a xerox copy of this application form and will 
show it to other people enquiring about application forma, 
to show them how one may best be made up. 
Concerning your application for faculty form, I have 
made a notation beside "Maiden Name" under the personal data, 
The question concerning languages I feel would be best 
answered under Sect~on F, Career Objectives, No.6. Most 
candidates I feel would answer this question there. To 
include it under General Information could possibly be 
construed as trying to get information as to a person' s place 
of origin but it is unquestionably useful to the College that 
cantidatea for teaching positions be able to speak languages 
other than their native tongue. 
Under the Miscellaneous Section H, No.1 ''Do you have any 
obligations or conditions that mean you will have t o be away 
during the Academic Year." I think you should bear i n mind 
that pregnancy is a condition that may call somebody away from 
their academic duties. Perhaps you could make all female 
applicant• ot child bearing year• aware of the Maternity 
.,..._._,-..... -~ ......... _..._.,__ ~ ... -.- .. -..... - ........ ' ·- . ., .. · ... 
-2-
Legislation which allows somebody to take six weeks prior 
to and six weeks after the birth of their child, to a total 
of sixteen weeks absence from their position, without losinq 
thei~ position or the seniority in that position. 
Section 2, "Do you have any Physical Impairments or 
Chronic Ailments". I have added that may interfere with 
you performing the position you are applying for, and at 
the bottom of the page when it talks about Douglas College 
being an equal opportunity employer, I have added Marital 
Status as a basis of non-discrimination. Apart from these 
notations, this application form is fine. 
I am very glad that you got in touch with me and 
allowed me to go through these application forms. I 
appreciate the fact that Douglas College is so concerned 
about complying not only with the letter of the Human Rights 
Code but with the spirit of the Human Rights Code as well. 
It I can give you any information in the future, please don't 
heait•t• to 9et in touch with me. . . _ ... 





Aaat. Human Righta Officer 
